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Th e str:lwherry industry in Mi ssl)uri has heen growing rapidly in the 
last Few years. T he cli mate, soil, season of ripening, and favorabl e 
markets make t hi s one of Missouri's mos t profitabl e FI't!it crops. Along 
wit h this in crease in acreage th ere has developed an in crease in in sec t 
injury to the crop. Our commercia l growers are using a single variety, 
Aroma, a nd thi s practice has na tura ll y reduced to a minimum th e n ces-
sity of importing plants From old er outsid e strawberry growing regions. 
As a result, strawberries in Missouri have for years large ly escal eel those 
Fig. I.- Strawberries in compac t rows and with heavy mulch provid e fav orable 
breeding and harboring places for insect pes ts. 
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insect pests which may be spread with plants. However, in the past few 
seasons insect pests have been assuming greater importance and our 
growers are finding it necessary to combat them with either cultural 
methods, or insecticides. 
Strawberries are grown in compact rows and they are usually well 
mulched with straw which offers ideal conditions for the harboring and 
breeding of insect pests. Once a pest reaches a strawberry growing region, 
it finds shelter and other conditions favorable. However, the plan of de-
stroying old patches and the use of clean, certified plants for starting 
new ones every few years provides a cultural practice of great value in 
keeping down both the insect pests and plant diseases which attack the 
crop. In the past, this single practice has gone far toward protecting 
strawberries in Missouri. In the future, however, the use of insecticides 
and fungicides will become more and more important in handling the 
strawberry pests. Some growers have already found that the spraying 
of the crop is very profitable. It is the purpose of this circular to de-
scribe the important insect pests of strawberries, now found in Missouri, 
and to outline for the growers practical methods of controlling them. 
IMPORTANT STRAWBERRY PESTS 
Strawberry Crown-borer 
(Tyloderma fragariae Riley) 
The crown borer is the strawberry grower's worst pest in this 
State. In the last few years half of the strawberry fields inspected for 
plant certification have been turned down due to the presence of this 
pest. It is a small brownish snout beetle scarcely larger than a grape seed. 
The adults live through the winter in the soil and under rubbish in and 
about the strawberry field. As the weather warms up they become active 
and usually begin laying their eggs by the middle of March. The eggs are 
laid in small cuts made in the crown of the plants. After hatching, the 
small borers tunnel into the crowns of the plants. Egg laying may con-
tinue until late June. Only the older or mother plants usu:aUy become 
infested. On-e or more borers may develop in a plant. Such plants do not 
produce fruit and do not produce runners later. The borers begin matur-
ing by the middle ofJuly and continue until frost. In fact, an o'ccasional 
pupa has been found in the crowns of strawberries in the winter. The 
adults, after maturing, may do some feeding before seeking winter shel"", 
ter. Besides cultivated strawberries the crown bo'rer will breed in wild 
strawberries and in species of the so-called five-fingers (cinquefoil). The 
adults cannot fly as they have no wings, nor can they crawl far. How-
ever, they may breed and harbor in new ground and in uncultivated 
fields where wild strawberry or cinquefoil plants grow, and thus infest 
strawberries planted on such ground. 
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CONTROL: To control the pest begin hy Ll sing onl y clean , certifi ed 
plants. Make plantings as earl y in the spring as possib le. Use land on 
whi ch some cul tivated crop, sLl ch as bea ns, corn or tomatoes, was grown 
the previous year. Do not plnnt strawherri es on new ground where wild 
strawberry or the fi ve-finger vines grew, or where strawberries were 
grown th e yea r previous. If thi s is don e, the new patch may hecome in-
fes ted the first season by th e pes t carryi ng over th e wi nter in the so il 
or llnder ruilili sh. I n starti ng new fi elds do not plant alongsid e an old 
infested patch, for while th e ad ul ts cannot Ay they C:In cra wl and wi ll 
s tart nn infes tation along the edge of t he ncw licld . If clean plants are 
Fi g. 2. - S trawberr y crow n borer, adult , PUJ it and larva, a ll mu ch enl a rged . 
used on uninfe ted so'il and a t a distan ce from infes tation, one may ex-
pec t to escape trou ble for th e first one, two or perhaps t hree years. A 
field should not be cropped for ma rc than three yea rs and it should then 
be plowed under. By thi s plan crown borer damage may be largely 
prevented. 
Where for any reason infes tati on develops, spraying or dusti ng with 
arsenate of lead in the spring before blossoms open wh en the adults 
become active and begin to feed may help control the pest. Careful 
cultural practi ces, if ri gidly carried out, ca n usuaIJ y be clepended upon to 
keep this pest un der can trol. 
Strawberry Leaf-roller 
C-/ I/{y/iJ (OlIlptrll/ft Frii li ch) 
Thi s sma ll grcc nish or hrow ni sh c lterpillar l11:1 y do some d amage 
~ I ' e r )' )'ea r hut is a se rious scourge o nl~' once in seve ra l I'cars, l t works hy 
fo ldi ng one-hal f o f a lea Fl e t hack on th e ot her ha lF a nti t he n Feedi ng in-
sid e the fold. Besides s traw herri es, it 111 :1~ ' nls() at tack hla ckherr ies and 
rasp herri es , 
j,'ig,3, Croll' l1 bo rer i l1jury t " p1.1111. 
It passes th e winte r in t he lea ves r und er ruhhi sh in th e straw herry 
field either as th e ca te rpill a r o r as th e pupa, The small redd ish-hrow n 
moths, whi ch expand a littl e over half an in ch, appear in th e s trawberry 
field s the las t o f April and soon lay th e ir eggs , On hatching) the ca ter-
pi ll ars feed on th e surface o f th e lea ves for a day or two oefore folding 
the leaves, there by, exposin g themselves to arseni ca l spra ys in case the 
crop is t reated at t ha t time. There arc u su all~ ' three ful l hroods and a 
partial fourth hrood each ~ ' e nr. Fa ch 11I'ood reqllires From (on y to fi Fty 
days to mature. T he wo rm s Feed 1'0 \' a l ~ o ll t thi rt)· days afte r whi ch they 
pupate in t he folded leaves a nci remain in t he pupa stage for aho ut ten 
da~' s beFo re emerging as adult moths. 
CON TRO L : Thi s is o ne important pes t o f srrawherri es which 'an not 
be eH'ect ively re:lc hed \Iith regula r cul tural l)J'act ices. During seasons 
of h e : l v~' inFes tation spr;l\·ing or du st ing lIit h arse nate of bId enrl~ ' in 
t he spring hcfore th e ~ ' o un g \\o rm s begin to fold th e lea ves is th e on ly 
sure way o( co ntrollin g th e pest. Some growcrs mow their lie ld s after 
th e crop is otf and nt n t ime when t he l)es t is 1:lrge ly in thc res ting or 
pupa l s tage in t he Folded lea ves . Wh en dry, th e pat'ch is then burned 
over whi ch ki lls t he pes t. However, hu rnin g over a pa tc h is it ri sky 
treatl11 en t (or it ma y damage th e field iF condit ions ar not right. During 
seasons of heav y epidemics, spra ying with arsenate of lead in th e ea rly 
'ipri ng to dest roy t he vou ng worm s of th e fi rst hr od is th e s:tfes t rem ed y. 
Strawberry Weevil 
( / 11I1110110 Il)U 5 .rignatllJ Say ) 
Thi s is a sma ll brownish ~ n o ut hec tl e about half th e size :Jf a grain 
o( wheat, and it appears ill th e s trawh e rr ~' f eld just· hefll re th e first 
blosso ms open. Th e Femal cuts a hole in th e lIn opened hlossom hud and 
then deposits an egg in th e sma ll openimr. Afte r th e egg is dCl' osited . he 
Fig. 4.- Th e femal e s trawberr y wee vil after lay ing an egg in t he blosso m bud 
climbs down a nd cuts off th e s tem to t he blossom. 
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climbs down the blossom stem and cuts it off so that it either drops to 
the ground or remains suspended by only a thread. In the withering 
blossom bud the egg hatches and the grub feeds on the pollen for about 
three or four weeks. Then it passes through the pupa stage and emerges 
as the adult. In Missouri it requires about five or six weeks for the pest to 
pass from the egg to the adult stage. Only one generation is produced 
each year, the adult weevils seeking winter protection in weedy fence 
rows and in similar protection near the strawberry field. 
CONTROL: By keeping the strawberries well cultivated during the 
summer and by abandoning the use of mulch where the crop can be 
handled without mulching the pest is forced to spend the winter largely 
outside the strawberry field in rubbish and other shelter. By carefully 
burning over such places early in the winter the overwintering weevils 
may be destroyed. 
Since the pest feeds before and during egg laying the use of poison 
sprays or dusts just before the crop comes into blossom will destroy many 
of the females. The old suggestion regarding the use of a staminate va-
riety as a trap crop, since only staminate blossom buds are attacked, is 
oflittle value in Missouri where our commercial crop is largely the Aroma 
variety. 
Tarnished Plant-bug 
CLygus pratensis Linnaeus) 
The adult tarnished plant-bug is a small, active, brownish, sap-suck-
ing bug about the size of a house fly. It attacks various crops and oc-
casionally does serious damage to the fruit of strawberries. Every year 
the grower may see signs of the pest in the "buttoned" or hard-tipped 
berries. In 1927 a considerable acreage, in the vicinity of Monett, Mo., 
was so severely damaged by this pest that the crop of berries on those 
fields was almost completely destroyed. 
The pest lives through the winter as the adult bug, in such harbors 
as hedge rows, weedy fence rows, rock piles and similar shelter. They may 
even find protection in the heavily mulched strawberry fields. Early in 
the spring they begin feeding on the sap of the first attractive plants 
found. The pests may appear in the strawberry field in great numbers be-
fore the crop is in bloom but their feeding does not seem to damage the 
plants seriously. By the first of May they begin breeding and the 
young nymphs attack the blossoms and newly formed fruits, causing the 
typical "cuttoned" berries. In severe cases, as in 1927, all the berries 
may be so injured that they take on a woody texture and fail to mature. 
This serious dzmage occurs only where the adults and their brood of 
young are pre~ent in great numbers during and following the bloornill? 
period. 
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Pig. 5.- T ar nished Pl ant-bug, showing egg, five n)'l11p h:l ' , ta ges and "d ill : I11l1 ch en· 
h rged :lnd p horog raph of , al11 e less "nlar!,(ed 
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CONTRO L : To prevent damage hy th is pest kee Jl in mind that during 
t he summ er and (a ll it bl'eeJs un wceJs o( various so rts , espec ia ll y on th e 
so-c:l ll ed " mule's ta il" (Erigl'l'OlI), <l nt! d uri ng th e ",inter it har hors in 
protec ted ph ces. I (;, 11 weeds nca r th e s trawhe rr y fi eld are kept mowed and 
i( a ll plnces where the adults may pa ss th e winter :ue hurned uver in the 
1':1 11 , there wi ll he (ew hugs to <lppea r in t he s traw iJ err y fi eld t he followin g 
spring. Wher the s trawiJerry field is kept (ree u( weeds during t he 
summer and (a ll a nd where mtllchin g is proper ly done few bu gs wi ll be 
fOllnd pa ss ing th e wi nter in the s trawhelT ), fi eld. 
Wh re (or any reason t he fi eld is hea l,il y infest cI at o r prior to 
blooming time the ad ults m a~' he driven (I' m t he fi e ld wit h the wi nd 
when th e mulch is hein g raked (1'0111 th e p lant rows or, lig ht hru sh Illa ), be 
Fig. 6.- Ta rn is hed Plant- bu g inj ur y to berries; uninjured berry on the le ft. 
dragged over the fi eld to drive out the adults. If a heavy brood of young 
bugs begin to attack th e blossoms an d be rri es th ey may be kill ed by 
spra y ing or dusting with ni cotine. Suc h treatment, however, proves 
expensive and should be used onl y in an emergency. Th e grower should 
plan o n fi ghting th e pest with clea n culture, burning of winter harbors 
a nd driving the adu lts (rom the fielcJ earl y in th e season. 
Strawberry Thrip 
(Euthrips tritici Fitch) 
Ju st at blooming time thi s small in sec t may appear in great numbers 
a nd do som e damage to the blossom s. Th e in sec t is about one- twentieth 
of an inch long, slender, and yellowish colored. I t Ii ves in the blossoms 
a nd attacks the tend er parts o( t he fl owers. Only once in the las t ten 
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years have they been abundant enough to really injure the set of fruit in 
Missouri. The pest feeds by breaking the epidermis of the tender pistil 
and stamens and then sucking sap. This may kill the blossom or so in-
jure it that the resulting berry is misshapen. This thrip may be found 
in the blossoms of many weeds and cultivated crops in the spring and · 
summer. 
CONTROL: By practicing clean culture in and near the strawberry 
fields the pest is less likely to cause serious damage. It is more trouble-
some in dry springs, since dashing ra~ns destroy it. In case of a severe 
attack spraying with nicotine sulphate at the rate of one part to eight 
hundred parts of soapsuds or dusting with nicotine dust will help pro-
tect the cr6p. 
White Grubs 
(Ltlchnosterna) 
White grubs, the immature stage of the brown June beetles, are 
often very destructive to strawberries, particularly in the old fields. 
They feed on the roots and crowns of the plants. 
CONTROL: Badly infested fields should be plowed and planted to 
some crop, such as a legume which is least severely attacked by the pest. 
In planting a new field use land which has been cultivated for preferably 
two years since most species of white grubs require three years to mature. 
The pests breed mostly in sad land and when sod is plowed under and 
strawberries are planted the grubs turn to the new crop. This pest may 
become one of the grower's worst scourges if he fails to take precautions 
against it. 
Strawberry Root Louse 
(Aphis forbesi Weed) 
This small louse may at times appear in a strawberry field and do 
much damage before the grower is aware of it. On various occasions it 
has been troublesome in the State, though in the past five years very few 
outbreaks of the pest have been reported by the inspectors when in-
specting fields for certification. The worst infestation occurs on sandy 
soils. The pest may work on the foliage as well as on the roots, though 
the root injury usually results in much more serious damage to the crop. 
CONTROL: Since the pest is most troublesome in old patches, the best 
precaution is to plow under old patches after three years and plant new 
patches on clean cultivated land using clean and preferably certified 
plants. When the pest suddenly appears it can be checked by spraying 
or dusting wi th nicotine. 
Root Worms 
('['ypoplJOrlts crOlf//t1S f<aLricius) 
This Slllall hee tl e occ asio nall y d ocs consid era hl e damage to the 
fo liage of strawberries hy ea tin g holes in th e leaves. Its lar vae may al so 
injure t he crop hy feeding und er ground on th e roots. 1 t is most ii kely 
to cau se trouhl e in small hom e patches o f s trawbcrri s rath er than in 
la rge fi elds. The heet le is on I )' aho n t o ne-eig h t h of ani nch long and varies 
in color from nearl y bla ck to brow n with dark er spo ts on t he wing cO I·ers . 
CONTRO l.: lt is usuall y reported as injuring old patches in gard ens in 
th e central part o f th e State. \\' here new patches are planted every t hree 
or four ~ 'e; lr s O il clean 'ulti va ted ground thi s pest is no t likely to cause 
I; ig. 7.-Strawber ry leaves injured by 
th e ad ult o f th e root worm. 
trouble. Wh en th e beetl es appear in great numbers, injuring Ith e crop 
in the earl y spring, spra ying or du s ting with arsenate o f lead will help 
"a ve the crop. 
Black-marked Strawberry Slug 
(Empria maculata Norton ) 
Several years ago thi s slu g was reported as one of th e mos t injurious 
pests attacking strawberry fo liage, though in more recent years it has at-
tracted less attention. It is a green ish worm, and when full-fed it is 
about three-fourths of an in ch long. It resem bl es a caterpillar but is the 
larva of a four-winged saw- fl y or wasp-like in sect. It feeds on the 
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foliage, causing damage similar to that of a caterpillar, though it gen-
erally works only at night and hides beneath the plants during the day. 
The worms go into the ground in the summer where they spin a 
cocoon and pass the winter. In the spring they pass through the pupa 
stage and appear as the winged adults to place their eggs in the leaf 
petioles soon after growth starts. The first signs of feeding by the larvae 
usually appear in May. There is one full brood of the pest each year. 
CONTROL: When the pest appears in destructive numbers, spray or 
dust promptly with arsenate of lead before the berries are half-grown. 
OTHER PESTS 
Besides the foregoing pests other insects may occasionally cause 
some damage to the crop. Grasshoppers, flea beetles, the imbricated 
snout beetle, cutworms, and other caterpillars may attack the foliage. 
Also certain ground beetles and crickets may do some damage to the 
ripe fruit. However, the strawberry crop is one which, with reasonable 
precautions as regards frequent renewing of fields, clean culture, proper 
planting, cultivation and mulching, can be safely grown in spite of 
insects and diseases. 
INSECTICIDES 
Where it is necessary to spray or dust to protect the crop against 
chewing insects, such as the leaf-roller and crown-borer, one or two 
pounds of arsenate of lead to fifty gallons of water or bordeaux mixture 
should be used as a spray. If the crop is dusted, use one pound of arse-
nate of lead in ten pounds of hydrated lime. 
Where nicotine sulphate is used to kill sap-sucking insects, such as 
the tarnished plant-bug or the root louse, either dust with the com-
mercial nicotine dust or use one ounce of commercial forty per cen t nico-
tine sulphate in six gallons of soapsuds as a spray. Fortunately, most of 
the strawberry grower's insect problems at the present time can be han-
dled satisfactorily if he will promptly destroy the old patch, preferably 
after its third crop, and use only clean, certified plants, set as early as 
possible in the spring on clean cultivated ground, with good cultural 
practices in and about the strawberry field. However, with the enlarged 
acreage of strawberries and the increased importance of crown-borer 
and other major pests, the use of insecticides in the future is certain to 
become a more general practice for increasing the profits from straw-
berries. 
Where cultural methods and other precautions have failed to con-
trol such pests, as the leaf-roller and tarnished plant-bug, prompt appli-
cations of insecticides should be made. In most cases, these applications 
will be made before the plants begin to bloom, though from the nature 
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of th e growth of the crop it is sa Fe to use ni cotine or arsenate of lead, it 
necessary, up until t he o lder berri es are well se t. Do not spray with 
poisons after t he berries are half-grow n or begin to ripen. ] ,'01' the leaf-
ro ll er, an applica tion of arsenate of lead, after t he crop is off, may he 
Fig. B.- Bellows type du s ter for ap-
p l yi n~ dust mixtures on st rawberr ies. 
necessary in order to con t rol t he late brood s. It is a good plan to apply 
cultural methods as a pre aution against insect outbreaks and then use 
t he insecticides only when they also become necessary to prevent serious 
damage to the crop. 
